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of Fun

MOOSE DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY — 9 to 12:15 

Moose Hall, Torrance, 1976 Carson , 
Starting Saturday, November 8

and Every Saturday Thereafter

SWING — OLD TIME — MODERN MUSIC
BY FIRST CLASS DANCE ORCHESTRA

SOFT DRINKS ONLY
Admission, 45c per person

. . . NOW PLAYING . . .
William Powell—Myrna Loy in

"Song of the Thin Man"

Marnha Hunt—William Prince In

"CARNEGIE HALL"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday . . .
FRED MacMURRAY and

CLAUDETTE COLBERT In

"Practically Yours" 

"The Jungle Princess"

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat. . . .
HEDY LAMARR in

"Strange Woman" 

"New Orleans"

DRIVE IN
PARK

AND
RELAX

Individual 
Speaker for 
Every Car

• 
Visit Our

SNACK BAR

WALTERIA 
STUDENTS 
ORGANIZE

Pupils of the Intermediate 
grades at Walteria Elementary 
School have formed a Council 
for Student Government. 
Headed by sixth grade students 
the plan calls for safety com 
mittee members from the third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades. 
Jadges for the "Safeties" have 

been received from the Auto 
mobile Club and the group is 
ready for actual operation.

In addition to the Council and 
Safety Committee members 
here is a student court with 
i presiding judge. This body 
s the judicial part of the three 
part organization. The counci 
egislates or makes the regula- 
Ions, the "safeties" carry them 

out and the court rules on the 
egality of regulations as well 

sitting in judgment on of 
fenders.

Council members are: Presi 
dent, Kay Croshaw; vice presi 
dent, Victor Polston; secretary, 
Clara Crovella.

Student Court officers are 
Chief Justice, Barbara O'Hanlon, 
first judge, Jimmie Whltmer; 
second judge, JoAnne O'Hanlon 

Safety members of the fifth 
grade are Helen Campbell, Pa 
tricia Hanover, Alwyn Conger 
Charles Johnson, Jacqueline 
Paine, Marie Wlncn;' sixth 
grade, Roberta Canty,. Tommy 
McLaughlin, Kay Croshaw, Ka 
theryn Belanger, Carolyn Cumi 
ford; fourth grade, Alexandria 
Merola, Billy Woods, Tex Con 
ger, Beverly Quinn; third grade 
Sonny Gore.

GROWTH CHALLENGE TO 
EDUCATION - TRILLINGHAM

"Education and business arc partners, and the best baro 
ieter of business in a community is the educational ai 
cholastlc standard of the community," Dr. C. C. Trlllinghai 
ounty superintendent of schools, told a group of some 10C 
jersons assembled in the Torrance Woman's clubhouse Tuesda; 
ight. The affair was sponsored*                    

Rent Includes

LOMITA THEATRE
243.KI Narbonne — Phone 243

Nov. 6-7-8Tnurs.. Fri., Sat.

Fred McMurray—Av« Gardner
"SINGAPORE"

Ann Baxter—William Holden
"BLAZE OF NOON"

STARTS SUNDAY, NOV. 9th
FOREVER THE

Ddiryl t ZAIIU.. k presorts

FOREVER 
AMBER

HHY TECHNICOLOR

LINDA DARNELL- CORNEL WILDL

Some landlords in this are 
are requiring their tenants t 

I decorate their accommodation 
(either inside or out) as a con 
dition of rental, Area Rent D 
rector C. H. Blaylock has stated 
pointing out that arrangemenl 
of that nature are a violation < 
the federal rent regulations.

Requiring current or prospec 
ive tenants to perform sui 
work at their own time or e 
pense, in addition to paymen 
of the maximum amount of ren 
allowed by regulations, repi 
sents an own-ceiling charge b 
the landlord, he said, and te 
ants have recourse to law 
suing the landlord for thro 
times the amount of any ove 
charge represented by the 
ceiling work and cash payment 

"Rent," the rent official sal 
"represents the consideration, i 
eluding any bonus, benefit, 

ratuity, demanded or recelvet 
r or in connection with iY 

se or occupancy of housing a 
mmodations or the transfer 
lease of such accommodation 

nd under that definition, It 
lite clear that the benefit th 
e landlord derives from wo 

1 any sort done as a require- 
ent of renting, constitutes an 

vereharge of the legal ma: 
um rent."

Admission Prices—Adults $ 1.20—Children 55c

Big

HEX KIOS!

All Fun Show Tuetday, 
Nov. II

Shin.y Temple

8 _CARTObTiS— 8

Starti Wedneaday, Nov. 12

"ROMANCE OF ROSY 
RIDGE"

——— AIM ———

"SPRINGTIME. IN THE 
SIERRAS"

EL NORTE FISHING
Salmon anglers had flrst-ra 
ick this week along the Sml 
nd KJamath rivers In Del No

county. Steelhead a n g 1 
ave been making some goc 
atches along the Klamath
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the regular meeting of the
orrance KiwanLs club. 

Dr. Trillingham quoted the
Jnited States Chamber of Com- 

?rce in stating that the 
amount of business in any corn- 

unity is in proportion to the
ducation of the people of any
ommunity. 
He praised California's educa-

board; W. K. Cobb, superintend 
cnt of Rcdondo Union Hig 
School District; J. H. Hull, su 
jierintendent of Torranee Cit 
School District, who introduce 
the speaker; N. R. Kuhn 
W. H. Toy, of Redondo distric 
their wives and representative 

th
immunity.
Abe Milstein, director of m
o for the high school and ole
 ntary schools, gave a serie

clarinet solos, accompani
Mrs. Wood.

ional standard, declaring that of other organizations 
i four out of five subjects 

given by the military forces in 
xaminations, California was the 
Irst in four and second in the 
ifth.

He cited the new philosophy 
n the schools of keeping stu 

dents and "giving them all we 
have" against the old one of 
'get it or get out."

He said that where in 1910 
only 15 percent of the children 
of high school age were in 
schools, getting one kind of 
program for one kind of pupil 
boys in professional stand 

«rds), now the schools have 10C 
percent of the children of schoo 
iges "from moron to brilliant,' 
and "we take a good beating 
because we don't turn out al 
of them ready to go to college.'

Dr. Trilltngham declared tha 
education in Los Angeles Coun 
ty is a race between an Increai 
of population and a high birth 
rate against the need for teach 
ers and buildings, and that "I 
Is not my problem, but yours

i taxpayers and patrons."
Edwin B. Brown, president o: 

the Kiwanis club, presided ovei 
the meeting, and among educa 
tors present were J. R. Black 
president of Redondo Union 
High School Board of Trustees 
Robert Russell, president 
Cam i no College District Board 
of Trustees; Dr. Howard A 
Wood, president of Torranee 
Board of Education; Mrs. Grai 
W. Wright, vice president o 
the Torranee board; George P 
Thatcher and Carl D. Stcele 
also, members of the Torranc

DUCK HUNTING GOOD
Duck hunting ha.? been ver; 

good since the opening of th 
season in Santa C'.ara County 
Hunters had little trouble kll 
ing the limit of 4 birds on th 
opening.

NOW PLAVINO— 
JOHN OARFIELD

PRISCILLA LANE 
"DUST BE MY DESTINY"

BETTE DAVIS
HUMPHREY BOO.ART

"MARKED WOMAN"
Sunday, Monday, Tuaaday— 

DEANNA DURBIN
DONALD O'CONNOR

"SOMETHING IN 
THE WIND"

and 
PHILIP REED

HILLARV BROOKE
"BIG TOWN"

W«k—BUrli Wad.—
"BLACK

Now PLAYINO
JOE E. BROWN

JUNE HAVOC
"CASANOVA IN 

BURLESQUE"
and 

ROY ROGERS DALE EVANS
"HOME IN OKLAHOMA"

VALERIE HOB8ON

'Great Expectations'
ALAN HALE, Jr.

JUNE PREI83ER
"Sarge Goei To College"

Naxl Waak—Starla Wad.—
"LADY FOR A NIGHT"

and 
"L«»t Frontier Uprising"

NOW—
"WYOMING" 

"BIG TOWN
Sunday, Monday, Tuaiday—

"KINGS ROW"
"WILD BILL HICKOK 

RIDES-

ow—

"Blaze of Noon" 

"FALL GUY"

Sunday, Monday, Tuaaday—

"DEEP VALLEY"

'DING DONG WILLIAMS'

Bill Of Rights 
leek Schedule 
s Released |
Outline for each day of Bill of
ghts Week, December 9 to 15, 

as just been announced by the
eontive committee, through Joe 
 all, general chairman. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, has been de- 
gnated as Bill of Rights Day, 
Ith all groups throughout 
>uthern California to devote all 
1 part of their program to the 
111 of Rights with copies to bo
stributed to their members.
Wednesday, Dec. 10, will be de- 

Died to Freedom of Thought 
nd Opportunity, with schools, 
olleges ana universities featur- 
ig the Bill of Rights.
Thursday, Dec. 11, will have as 
s theme "The Veteran and the 
lill of Rights."
Friday, Dec. 12, is Freedom 

f Speech and Press day both on 
he air and in the newspapers
Saturday, Doc. 13, is assignee 

o "The Individual and the Bil
f Rights" and will also along 

with Sunday, Dec. 14, be con 
ecrated to Freedom of Worship

Monday, Dec. 16, the actua 
inniversary of the ratification o 
he first 10 amendments to the 
Constitution will be devoted tc 
Freedom of Assembly, Trial bj 
Jury and Government, with city 
:ounty, state and federal official 
in charge of special programs.

13
PEOPLE 

SAY 
SO!!

TO fAVI YOU WORK! 
>IND MAY! A WARMIR HOUMl

("olemon AUTOMATIC
GAS fUOR FURNACE

• No fire to bnlia .. . no fuel to carry.
• Low first «ost and low fuel cost 

have made it America's largest-sell 
ing floor furnace.

• It's cletn, automatic—«avts hour* 
of housework I

• Heat doesn't pack at ceiling. It 
ooves the heat" ... gives you real 
farm-floor" comfort.

• Patented streamlined bottom — 
apeeds up warm-air flow 35%.

• Big heat radiator gets extra beat 
out of fuel I

• No basement needed I

You can still have this wonderful furnace installed 
In your home with

NOTHING DOWN
AND AS C7 9. ft PER 

LITTLE AS *P • m&lf MONTH

——Juat Call Torranee 88

DAVID JACOBS
YOUR PLUMBER

1 908 222nd Street Torrance

Our Penalty 
of Leadership

Also in Rtgulfr 11-stint* 
Long Nicks

The fact that Eastside Beer is first choice in Southern California homes has 

forced us to continue to limit our dealers to quota deliveries. The dealtri 

don't like it— and you don't like it. Naturally you want what you waat 

when you want it. We get the blame. That's our penalty of leadership. 

Today the demand for Eastside is just about twice what we can supply. 

We are installing acres of additional equipment, just as fast as it is humanly 

possible to do so. In the meantime, we appreciate your patience. 

You can be sure that whenever you do get Eastside, you get one of the 

world's finest beers. Quality you can depend on.

Eastside
THE BEKB THE PEOPLE. NAME*

ANaiLM BRIWINB COWPANV, LOt ANOU*


